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December 8 
Toa All members of the Resist Steering Committee 
From, Paul Lauter 
As those of you who were there can testify and those of you 
who were not may have heard, our meeting in Philadelphia was as 
near a disaster as we have come. We have therefore scheduled an 
emergency meeting of the Resist Steering Committee (only) in New 
York for Tuesday, ~~at 10100 a.m. Places Mrs. Lillian 
Lauter' s, 475 West 18bth Street (Washington Heights), Apt. 6E 
(Phone 212-WA 8-1391). It is essential that Steering Committee 
members attend. Those of you on the coast who can't make it, 
please call me at J01-367-bJ50 before the weekend of the meeting. 
I might describe the problem that engulfed the Philadelphia 
meeting as a crisis of confidence between some of the office staff, 
on the one hand, and the national director and others from the 
steering committee, on the other. But that seems to me a misleading 
description. As description, moreover, it disguises the fact that 
Resist has just come through a particularly successful month, both 
with regard to program and fund-raising. We gave away $5500 in 
grants in November (and carryovers into December). We ran what 
was, according to people with whom I talked, a useful and/or in-
spiriting conference in Washington. Resist people have been playing 
an important role vis-a-vis the Mobe and other on-going anti-war 
actions. And for the first time in months, we have before us 
several possibilities for meaningful and workable program. My 
conclusion, therefore, is that the "crisis" is rooted in large 
measure in unexpressed but significant political differences, 
largely between Steering Committee members (including the national 
director) and either staff or staff and area people. 
Because I think it is vital for us to get our own heads 
together, I am arranging for us to meet alone. 
I am enclosing a summary of program proposals and issues 
that, together with some outline of needed decisions, I propose 
as an agenda. 
Pardon the ancient paper. 
"We believe ... that every free man has a legal right and a moral duty to 
exert every effort to end this war, to avoid collusion with it, and to encourage 
others to do the same." from A Call to Resist Illegitimate Authority 
Cn the bas:ls of t ha preced i ngf I sugr~est t he f ollouing ques tions 
.fol"' dectsiom 
I . f'anthers 
a <!' Hou can we make use of the Internat1.ona1 C@.11 to support the .Panthers? 
b4' Does Hesist have a role in the developing investigatory committee? 
c. Uhat else can Resist do organization.a11y1 Should t1e request a.:r-e~ 
people to check conta1cts a.bout local activities to support the hrnthers? 
Should ue unriertake any special rnailini7,s? 
lL Draft 
a. Shall i1e endorse the Philadelphia, Hesistance call? Or become 
co-sponsors of i t1 Or say \Je support it as beine; in the spirit of ti.'1e der.J Ct LU 
b,, Shall we cosponsor and help to organize the visit to the Justice Dept o 1 
c. Should uel) mrer1 \Jithout cosponsorship perhaps, put organizationa l 
resources behind thls project? That is, push it throm.gh &res. contacts 61 
.i:~eusJ.etter, gtc.? 
d., S hou.!.d i1e take any ini tia ti ve ln organi z:tng any ad hoc comroi t tee 
to mount a civil disobedience campaign against the draft in February? 
0., Should we try to stimulate--or take on oui-selves--somelot1 level 
orr;anizing of support groups in the field1 
f o Should i,e think of ads for faculty and other support of draft 
resist.a.nce--perhaps equating the lottery and Hy Lai? 
III0 Lynd proposal 
&o Do t1e endorse this proposal and adopt it as part of Resist Os program? 
b. Are "ie \Jilling to fine.rice a full-time uorker ( to uork 1-n Chicago, 
probably) to organize 1·esea.rch ©.nd preliminary grounduork for i U 
IVo Relations to Hobec. 
&. Should we have any? 
b. Should we reprint or distribute Kopk:ind ~ s Hard Ti1nes article i'To the 
Comfort Station"? 
Co If e should have relations to the Eobe should we take an active role 
in pushing a more explicitly radical politics ( mutt to move the ?.obe back from 
its rightward course)? In organizing a o;ne\i leftn caucus? 
Vo Office 
a.o Can \Je u1&intain the present office staff? ( That part of. it not already 
planning to leave) 
bo .doii can we move tot,ard an dlrganization in 'Mhich staff can take up 
1ao1·e of the slack being left by Steerin5 Committee? Do ·ue uan.t to1 
c. Do ue need a new national direct.or and e.ssooia.te1 Do we i1ant such 
offices al together? 
VIo fund-raising 
a o Should -we plan on a 'rown Hall meeting welcoming returned jail vets 
and relating them to Boston a, Panthers, ate@? 
o. Can we get up 2-3 Ne·u York p.~rties1 Any alseTJh9re1 
c. C&n someone develop a list for personal solicitation? 
d Should -&Je plan no'itJ for a spring in~i te1·s i tour? 
llII I) Fundina reaue sts 
__, -
a Deferred ~e~uestse 
o o Secu!'i t::l 9rocecu~es e 
Agenda items f or December 21 Steering Committee mee ting 
1~ alack Panther Party; 
The only ite~n on uhich tJe ret~lly t ook substant ive action w .s this<?! tfo 
decided to issue, ui th PAR, ~ tJall-poster reproducing information &bm1t the 
murde1" of Chairman Fred H.a!npton.. At the bottom of the poster tiill be a teai·-
off peti t.ion which, · &mon:s other thin~s, c.alls t or the est&blishmen-t of an 
investii:~ativa comm:'.'tssion to dete1--mine those r-esi:onsiole for the asseissin& tionz 
&nd p~Ledges s:1. r:ners to def end the l""ir'.;ht.s and lh.,.es of the Panthers. Ue 
allocated up t o $1000 for production of the i1el1-poste1'" (by the Philedelphia 
Resistance print s hop) ~nd :1.ts di stri::mtic·ms Petition responses will bs 
rnailed to PAR, uhich uill keep tl'•eck of expen.;;e s 0 etcc If money over tand 
gibove cost of the posters~ et<:. comes i n, th~t ~;dll be directed (I p:r.es utne-
tue didn I t decida it) to Emnther defense iJ 
tiy the 21st, more concrete plans 'Uil.iL no doubt be underu&1y for rel& t::l.ng 
to the Panthers nationaJ.ly 0 end m;) ni11 want to -"'ev:i.eH ti1e~e® 
2., Anti-draft c~m.pai~n i ni th1 ted by ths .Phil.$.delphi~ !fa~ist.m.nce® 
The Phihidelphili\ Resistanc® b,.as issued a calla based in part upon our 
£~ew Callo e.sking for draft ce:r·ds to '..)e tur·ned ini ~nd t.yinl the draft to 
the corporate pOtJer S1.;ru.cture @.r.td the iwperia.list foreign policy it produceso 
·•rne cai'"ds i,ill be bi·ou6ht to th~ Justice De_p,-~:rtment in raid-January" probably 
around the t im~ of the ~anuary Hol'"&\t.or:lum (if tkk1.t o~curs)@ ~~e could not 
dec ide a nything more thirn that the next i~e~islett,sr i1ould C&i.r. ry their c~l:.L, 
David Hawk of the Horatorium de.scr:lbed his pan for ~ssiv0, natiom1ide 
non-violent civil disobedience di rected Li t the drcfGft in Feorual'"Y@ Tha sense 
wa :30t is that the gorator:!.u ,n, eis such~ imuJ.d probaoly not take th:ls on, but 
tbAt an ad hoc ·::roup could® Ifawk indicated t hat ;Ylor~ tor:lum s~ff s.nd c:ontects 
would COOp81"'~te id th SUC:1 a verrt;-Jreo 
\Je had some discuss1on of' ube~:-.er Res"! s t s11ou1d endorse or cosponsor 
the Pniladelphim Uesist&!~ce cs.111) the Justice Department tui·n, ... in 0 &nd O if 
:l t should come into bein~, sue:""! an ad ':10c -~'.roup to organize mr;tionel civil 
disobedience .mimed at d::"&:ft :::;oa:rds :rnd jrn.iuct:lon centers (or should we rielp 
initiate such sn ad :1oc :-~~oup). 
~~Hf~~.fJWilffi?.n~ 1~~~~iiti:jw~~ij~mti~~ 
3~ Stau::hton ~ynd;s p~opos~l for a C!p1~in,~ offensive &dmt1d at uar corpor~t,:l@nso 
~.e did not talk &'.:-o:.;.t t::iis at all The m1"ea paople discussed it &t their 
uieetin_;, felt it uas §.n ok idea" ·~ut not one that ,Resi1.St snould try to push 
ha'1.rda .As i.. understand t 10ir £'ee!in:::;s~ they don~t believe ti&&"t. .ttestst. snouJ.d 
try to pus.a any pro6r ,9,rn o~ set o-; p1"'ogrsms i 1c nto0 pee pl~ -JOl'King !oc¢.1.ily ~ 
Dan Stern ·l'.l.fis :r:ftised questions of anotner sort faoout the proposal; these 
a.re l.e,id out :ln his 1.~eusletter article c 
NOC nas nelped to orgilJ.nize an informf£1 coalit.on of groups interested 
~Jx tne pr ogram in order to oegin rese&rcn on i t4' They h.avo &s!ced LlS to oe 12 
co-sponsorl\l ana to help finance a st~ff parson to coordinat e researc11 and 
i n:l tia.1 orga.ni zin3. 
!to tle!.a:bions to t.·ae i1;o·oil:l zation~ 
t~e did not talk a"bout this except to .ms ree tl1at it m:m.io oe 11sefni.. for 
us to try to put!. to -·et!1er ti c.m.ucus of: peop:!.e tsi tn uhom ue 1nore 01"" less snare 
poJ.i tics oefore ~ho Hobe mee~in~ in Cleve L:'lnd Dec <19 13-141111 
Since ;-:ooe pro~:r~m ii111 be set tiy th .;t ,neetfo_,): t it is hk.lrd to predict not1 
u:1at tnis d5.sc"..lss:3on ini~h·::. consider--or u ~e-:.her it need take plgce® 
.)1> Resist st1'?11ctrire.., 
\:e }1e.d a ::oor-: cleal of simless d1.scuss-1 on @!:out the struc t ure o: tae 
n~:do~ .L or~:mn:3.za -tio~1--none @.~out :~rass roots~ -~~ iliie i2e nE1ve n~o -i ~s I 
~mg;-; o !?t e d i n th,!: e t,vo:t·ing 1ettE;r",, a c;c od dciiii ~!~ of succH::, ss 1-At<Zllh ·:10 ( . ].so h •'.'lVE, 
c\ :numbc1" o f pr"obl erdi rp I ~ n :l n H&l t :imo:t"e; the of .:t ice i ~, in Gnmb:riidge (I> L•: d .s 
- hs~s been more t 7ike n up trlth o t h~,:r m~tt e1"s ,, Ji nllmb-s3:- of Sce.erinv Com!rd.tte e 
~r:t:.,mb e:r>s tu~e much lass ~ c·~~\v0 1J.1 3.ead.st ~ I don 'trt t b:ink any €lHbor at.a reha.sh 
of ~dl this is necessax·y--_peop1e p?ett y much lrnmJ i1ha t the ' ~ff:wul tj_es {ll.:t~f.h , 
On the iihole ., t,o be pe1~fectly f r•fu1k, I don't see t hese as really 
f undament&l p1--obl0ws~ I ~m:we t he sense th&t :Lt i 10 can get c1ea:r~ in our heads 
t he app1 .. oprliat.e balance of pr.ogram and ftmd""'z•als:i.ng/:t"u,."ld~di spensing~ and 
t he kinds of prog:";;uns t l-£ t rna.ke pol :i t i,~al sense f o:t· . us , then we can mcnre f or--,1.a:t"d 
on a cles..re1, basis i ii t h a.raa psople a nd pff ice staff. Then it might i'.:n 
easier f ox· t hem to s r":J.y th.,.'\ t t hey didn l t t hi nk i t desirable for them to '1i,H.n~k 
ii1it h Hesi st. :;my longe:··J or for us t a S!!A.Y t he s&me thing ( uhi ch i s~ :tn the 
present :l.nst ance (jl iihat I th.ink should be don8) ~ 
At t he same tima 111 ~-l'e have & numbe- of lettar·s f 1•ou1 the field;li and ot trt" 
responses, tht,t indic~,te a desire of" at least SO!ii.a people f:rom fa.cul ti - s 
a.rid commtmtt:tes to ;;r»epa.at,r more o~ l es s i,i the suppor·t -group organi zing of t'fHi 
y<0a:rs ago ( ceHnple t 13 ui th ta.llcing ribo1rt Resist. · Hcl.w.p-c.ers," whi t ever , t hose a.r ~; ) i 
I th:i.r1k the qusstion h01:-o i s not iJhstha r t10 should encoui·age such peopL:~lll 
but hem~ 
60 Fund-ra.1.sing i#I 
\J e made $ 3800 from the direct nm.iling"' lie a :r-e lo sin::?; money fr•om the 
ads <i, . Honey from pL::dgesG cont:r•ibutions and rtliscG1lle..neliUS souy,ces is rather 
good" But uhai"e de 11e ... cu2,.n noi:; to k00p u p the .:ncome f l"'Om the mailing? 
Re sisfance to many forms of illegitimate au thorit>: is neces~a,? to _brin_g health to this country 
an make it a constructive force instead of a terror m the politics of na~zons. . . . 
-from A New Call to R esist lllegztzmate A uthority 
ROOM 4 . 763 MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE · CAMaRIDGE · MASSAGHUSETTS 02139 
PHONE (617) 491- 8076 
i~h, . f 0 a jJ, . 
Dear s feering Committee Members: 
Dec. 19, 1969 
After looking at the agenda for the special meeting, we (A~ea People and Office 
Staff) feel strcng:.y that we should be present at the begJnning for the fol-• 
lowing reasons: 
1. The major points cf the agenda are about BESJST p~·ograu. We agree that 
that is the most im:t?crtant j _s f:ue and shouJ.d be di scuss20. fi..rst. Since we 
are . an act1ve part of the organizat ion we want to be j_.,_1v1:,~: __ \.1er"~ L1 t.he dis--
c.ussion. If we are to carry out prDgram -we have to be :.i:.·.V::>~ v-ed.o C{~at has 
been the policy up to now; meetinr5s are open to all in-t.e~.:-estec'i. m-~mbers of 
RESIST. 
2. There are programmatic suggestions, compatihle WJ .. th Paul vs outline whtch 
have come out of re~ent Area People meetings and Office s·G2.ff meetings. We 
want to add this input to the discussion~ 
3. There is obviously an organizational problem in relations betw~en SteE::ring 
Committee, Area People and Office Staff o Any fruitful discussj_on about the 
relationships between these pieces of RESIS'I1 must incluc.l.e a .11 the j_ntereste,i 
parties. Certainly none of us want to be in the position we decry in the new 
call of "having little control over the conditions of our work:' • 
We all . care vecy much about RESIST. We're proud of it, proud to be part of it 
and want to remain active. That@ s why we are coming to New York at t.h~ start 
of the meeting to remain involved in one of the few movement organ:i.zations 
that seems to know what it is doing and which has avoided the terrible fights 
that have brought others down. Because we care and are committed, we want 
to contribute positively to substantive discussion. 
If RESIST has reached a crisis we are all responsible. We must all consider 
.our committment to the organization. .Probably many of us have not put in 
enough time and effort. Certainly no one has matched Paul's tremendous in-
vest ment of energy and devotion. If the Steering Committee want to talk to-
gether as a group about their own input, we don't want to interfere. But 
we do believe we must be part of any di.scussion of program and structure. 
_.:::,_· • - -· -
-----~~· ~ -~ ..... ... :-:.~-:.::: . ... ... ., -:.,TM8- ~u,~ '4!.:~ - .. ..... 
Peace and solidarity, 
Arca People and Office Sta~f 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology WILLIAM DAVI DON Haverford Coll~ge 
GOODMAN Temple, Maine FLORENCE HOWE Goucher College FR~NK JOYCE People against 
AMPF Associate National Director, Massachusetts Institute of !echnology HANS 
--.~--~•=· =• =' • , _,,_. I fj{i[iJf /iiiiil~ = 
. ~====~ -.,. .. =--=:.: t:;1,.;, . .. -..... _,--.-;~"., 
.:·. ~;:::-::.:_ ···:--;"-~-i~~:---·~-~~ '. ·?·;:;;: .. -~;:~=:-~--. .-~ -~ :· 
rsz y O aryland, BalfimQre County REV. RICHAR~ MUMMA Cambridge, Massachusetts 
· CUS RASKIN Institute for Policy Studies, Washington, D.C. FRAN~ $CHURMANN 
ERN Northeastern Illinois State College, Chicago RQBERT ZEVIN New York City 
SUMMARY OF A PROPOSAL TO BE SUBMITTED DEC. 23rd BY AREA PEOPLE AND OFFICE STAFF 
We propose that Resist sharply intensify its support of local groups, pri-
marily through additional efforts by the Staff and. Area People. Ties:5.st is 
in a uniq_ue position to do t.his because it has a list of lo,:a:~. con.tacts and 
access to a wide range of sup110:cti Ye resources. We know experienced. organizers 
who would be willing to assist neophytes; we haw:?_, amo~1g the 11Bm:'1ership of 
the Area People, Steering Committee, and Office Staff_. a wealth of experience 
and familiarity with organizing work. We also haye access to a broad range 
of useful printed materials for kits, internal education and polit.:Lcal or-
ganizing. We see the program consisting essentially of our taking more 
initiative for corrmunicating with contacts and then following up with support 
for their particular efforts. 
Such a program of ongoing support for local organizing has conside~able 
political advantages for Resist as well as for the movement. Basically it 
should generate a two-way responsiveness which will give us valuable infor-
mation about the political potential of our constituencies and make our 
national programs more effective. We see a program of local support as an 
important corollary to Resist's national programs, each contributing to the 
others' effectiveness. 
I 
MINUTES OF THE DECEMBER 23 ~E.?T STEERING COMMITTEE MEETING IN NEW YORK CITY 
ATTENDING 
Steering C0mm'ittee: Tony Avirgan, Noam Chomsky, Bill Davidon., Florence Howe, 
Frank Joyce, L~uis Ka2pf, Paul Lauter, Dick Murrillia, Dick Ohmann, Grace Paley) Dan 
Stern, Bob Zevin 
Area Paoule: George and Hil:le Hein, Hugh Matthews., Wayne O'Neil, Saul Slapikoff 
-,-- _..,_;;,,,,_ 
Off½!:_ Staff: Carrie Hatch, Todd Manley, Bob Parsons, Arlene Siegel, Chris Stevens 
MORNING SESSION 
Area people and office staff came in at the begj_nning of the meeting . They 
explained that they had decided they s ho uld !)a:;.--tki pa.te in t he :r1.L-2~ i ng bt=;e:ause dis-
cussion of progr~,.ns had a1way::: b ~en 1Yt:1en t0 e Y0 ryon2 w-:,rk:.ng j n r: ~;t{i.',;{~} l)f.:,~:ause they 
felt they harl a 1.)ositi-v·a c:orrb.":;_but:1.,):1 i.;o rr21. k=:! ; 2:::-:.1d b ec..: !'.tU3~ t~~-:d 1 :~\...._::;qr,~s ~,re:c2 to be 
decided. Noam r0.sp0r.d0 d. that h 2 :t'eJ:s t}1e etccr~:-~1g (;o~:h-rd.ttec: l1.:~c1 df:'.; .;.d f)d they needed 
to get themse:lves together, as are a pco·ple a11d t-r C8.ff' had done a 't~ t '.~K lr mee tings. 
Bob Pa~sons then ~ :!_:•eoentec1 his p ::-opN1~.J. su::.-.port<.:: rl. by the of fL:.e sta ff and area 
people, that REE-CST cor.c E'1:.t n .,_te on a:.:1c1 g r 2,r'cJy i nt e n.zi.fy SU'})p:n·t of' l o :!P.l 1)rganizing 
projects: We should svcrpl y local or,sani z E::::..~s wi t h J.c/cs of -p~i ntcd r:1?1.t~rialn and 
organizing kits on topi c s such as t h e d~"~.t·t, gi2:n-c corp•_;ratton 8 . r-: n ri. the :1.il~~. Area 
people should be in te ~.-~·?hone ce,n-cact w:5.:i:.h g I"Jugs end t r-J t o h~ l 1; ·chem t h i--ough their 
crises p-:::rhs.ps by sugges ting a shift in fc ::,us; this ~\tight be :coJ.bwc:d up with a visit 
by a RESIST person with ezperience that r cJ,::i,-rJes to the g:r01.r;it s ue2d ~; ., 1I1his work will 
help us give local gro·Li.?3 more political --c'1.rust; will p r ovide ar0& people with on-
going political work; and will help us to pu.sb national programsJ since we'll know 
which groups will find · particular prog~ams relevant to them. 
Parsons added that this program prob2bly couJd have been acted on in the pa st. 
Noam snid -chat nob megnt t'ha t people RhouJ.cl lle d')ing the ir -~ ohs ... b etter. Ohmann 
asked what sliould not have h~en done in t,11.e past, in orller to give e.re a people time 
for such s u;Ype>rt wo:."ke HiJ.de respcnded that i c' s a mf4tter of t1 chclr:ge i~ emphasis, 
and tha t the provasa1 j,~wt prov ide~ a general g'..li.J.c~ine for where EEGI S'I'. should put 
its energies " G~·c1,ce s v.irl tl~a, t area -peo1)1e are ree. lly talking about orgr--.:ii ?:ing rather 
than bei:ig contacts. :?l orence argued thz,t one cannot be a problem solver for groups 
over the p~1one - one has t~o be in the field. 
Paul ss.id tbat Doh's descriptio~ of RESIST is really approprinte for a membership 
organization~ R41SIST was not conceived as such and h r:i. s no wemb2rs or chA.pters. In a 
memberr-,hip oi::gan5_zat:Lon people move in and out of the field ancl in and c ut of the 
organizat~_onal structure; t he arganization has a na t:tonal off ice, Teg iona1 travelers-' 
and chapter members. nESIST is not such a group .. But it has another set of functions , 
especially funding. To uay RESIST should be something else avoids the ·prablem. How 
can one have a democratic organization which rai ses money from liberals to give to 
radicals? Parson's paper really implies that RESIST should be a membership organizatioi, . 
Stern said that the thrust of anti-draft work was over and that RESIST has to 
find a new thrust , since one cannot work on all fronts. Work 8gainst repression or 
against the giant corporations are two possilJili ties. If RESIST is to play a 
coordinating function, the movement must have a thrust. As for telephone organizingJ 
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D:ln wondered how politically sophisticated the area people and staff are. He sug-
gested that an internal education program is necess~ry and that two area people and 
one staff person be added to the ·Steering Committee. 
Saul noted that area people are not needed for fund raising. Paul demurred1 
saying that area people still have the role of establishing financial support bases 
for local groups. This is often done when1 in checking on a fur.ding re.,.,uest, the 
area person finds out who's real in an area; this is independent of program. 
Frank stated that if Parson's proposal is taken as something new., it has no 
politics at all ( just what groups do we support?) .~ and we ought to do without area 
people and staff. If the proposal says "we should do what we ought to have been 
doing all along,'' then what is the discussion about? 
Parsons said the proposal is an admonition to do things we haven't been doing. ' 
Only when we work at it will we find out whether it is possib].e I in terms of time 
and energy, to do both the type of work outlined in the propose.land that necessary 
for national programs. 
Hilde said that the ·problem has been that PESIST. has no r,oh -sical line or program~ 
if it develops this, area people and st~.ff wi J..l not. be working on an ad hoc basis. 
Louis said if that's the case , area peo:ple and staff" sbJ:1}.d be coming up with 
analyses and programs. 
Bill Davidon askeJ. what the staff and area people are ready to do: push the 
Panther petition~ G.Eo materials-' new ir2.form'3.tion on the NLF, G(' L 2.e,:sf.ll materials? 
He felt that unless we are able to do these !tinds of things and. work on proposals 
RESIST should just be a fund-raising and funding organization. 
The area people and office staff then left, so that the Steering Committee 
could meet alone. 
PARTIAL Rfil'ORT ON THE CLOSI'iD MEEI'ING 
---
The Steerj ng Cammi tte2 met alone for four hours. Paul has the minutes from 
this mef-:ting; he will tele·phone steering Cammi ttee members who missed the meeting 
to discuss it with them. 
When the staff and area people returned to the meeting Paul summarized some of 
the points that had been discussed: Moving the national office to Phil9,delphia is 
being considered. The decision on this is partially dependent upon who is chosen as 
the new Associe.te National Director and on the availability of ffC,c'tff and area people. 
Louis w:111ts to resign as Associate National Director and will a :."range for either Doug 
Mccay o:.t Wayne O'Neil to become acting .Associate National Direc~;or untj_ 1 a permanent 
replacement is found. (Dong McCay subse nuently accE-;?ted this re s pons i bility .) The 
new Associate :NationFl.l Director will be a person wh,h a derth of rnovenent experience, 
who will work full time in the national office and v;:i.11 be ir ch-=.rge of the execution 
of political programs at the staff level. A final decision has not yet been made 
as to who will fill this p0sition; anyone with someone to recommend for it should 
be in touch with Paul soon. 
Following this report the regular business meeting took place. 
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FUND RAISING 
We will :aend a fund-raising mailing to the Newsletter r.~a i.l:i.ng Hst. The cover-
ing letter should say that there is great ferment I people sbou1d -be aware of i t/ and 
it needs money . We will tell them the total amount needed. for funding re0uest s 
waiting to be acted upo~ say how much eaeh person should contribute, and ask that 
those who can give more sj_nce some people won't be ab le to cont rilJute. 'I'he letter 
should be positive and note that people have been giving generously - it's j ust 
that activity has been increasing so ,:;uickly and larger amounts are needed . 
The letter will be drafted by Paul; he will also sign it. A list of the 
funding requests sho-:.,1ld be included; the staff will write a 2-3 sente;nce descripticn 
of each one. People will be invited to become regular pledges and will be asked to 
send us names of othe r people to whom we could send this mailing. A return envelope 
will be included. The mailing will be sent on January 2. 
FUNDING 
Since we really don't have any money I very few· .5rant s were r.1ade. Most re nuests 
will be held over until the January meet ing; by then w:e Lope to h2.ve raised much of 
the needed money from the fund-raisin3 rr:a.iJ L1g to rn.J.r N~wslettE:r J.ist. Those re-
o.uesting funding in December will be sen-c b:r·~.ef not2s exp.:!.E,.ining why they' 11 have 
to wait until mid-January for a decision. 
The following grants were made. They wj_ll be sent ns ooon as t he money j_s 
available~ 
A Four-Year Bummer: $25 /month for Jan1..1.9,ry February . and March 
Richard Che.se-bele'nse (;or.m1i-::/cee ~ $100 
Youth I~!_e:·~~e st frogro..1:1 (YIP): $.25 i'.J~ they can't raise it locally 
The recuest for the c.c.c.o.-Fort Dix Counselling Center was turned down. 
REPRESSION 
Frank Joyce reported on the Mobe Cleveland meeting, at which the Mooe dec i ded 
to move into anti-repression work.. Their a t1t i-repressi~n task fo:rce is Alan Brick, 
Mary Moylan~ and Rennie Davis-Frank Jo~rce ( sharing or.e position). At a subsequent 
meeting in New York City the follouing act ions were a e;reed upon: The task force 
will work around genocide, the Panthers , and a related action at the Un:tted Nations. 
A letter will go out about this, and there will be a press conf erence to announce it. 
Trudi Young will be added to the Mobe staff as coordinator of anti-repression work . 
The task force will also encourage the organizing of activities focusing on the end 
of the Conspiracy trial: when the .jury goes out people on campuses and in corr.muni ty 
centers could have various events such as t1 uries about the 60 1 s, festivals of life,, 
etc. 
Bob Zevin described Schoenmannts Commission of Incuiry A.nd Clergy & Iaymen's 
and the Law Center's idea of taking depositions about war crimes and filing law 
suits against the U.S., government for damages and war crimes. 1J.1he two mj_ght be 
combined, and the Steering Committee agreed that Zevin will continue trying to 
bring about such a merger of these projects. 
Grace described the political prisoners' vigil taking place in New York City 
Christmas week. 
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Todd mentioned the trial of Jim Hayes, scheduled for January, and the mock trial 
1ro be held at M4\I.T • ., which is a possible model for those trying to plan an event 
coinciding with the end of the . Conspiracy trial. · 
PANTHER POSTER 
Distribution centers for the poster will be PAR, RESIST, someone in Chicago 
(NUC?), and someone on the West Coast. The petition on the poster calling for an 
investigation is no longer appropriate. Noam will write a letter giving it another 
interpretation; this will be circulated with the poster. 
We will prepare an anti-repression kit organized around the Panther poster. 
It will include Noam's letter and all or some of the following materials: suggestions 
on how to use the poster, a reduced version of the Conspiracy's peo!)le' s ,4v.ries 
proposal; background papers on repression by Frank Joyce; a wri.te-up of the white 
community's reaction to the Los Angeles police-Panther shoot .. out; Dick Flack's 
model for anti-repression teach-ins; and Howard Zinn's cou::-3e outline on repression. 
( Other materials are also welcome - send us any you consider a·i-Yp:topr~_ate •· immedi-
ately if not soonert) Arlene volunteered to be responsible fo::c getting the kit 
together; she will work on this with Diclt Mumma, who is also coordinating anti-
repression organizing on seYeral other fronts. The 1dt will be sent to RF:SIST 
and PAR contacts. It will be of:fered to the Mobiliza.,cj_on.,. Moratorium., and NUC 
offices. The area people and steering committee will clo some folloW••UP work to 
see how those who received the kit are using it and to encourage organizing around 
relevant local issues. PAR will be invited to co-sponsor the kit with RESIST. 
The Panther poster will be sent to each person on the Newsletter mailing list 
with a special Newsletter on repression, ?:!lich will -try to outline some of the 
things that have been done and could be organized and will ir..clude some of the 
materials from the anti-repression kit. 
ANTI-DRAFT WORK 
The Philadelphia Resistance is planning to take to the Justice Department in 
January the draft cards it already has and t hose it will be receiving in response 
to its "Call to Resist Military Conscription. 11 
At its Cleveland meeting the Mobe appointed a draft and G.I. task force; it 
will be meeting in Philadelphia on January 3, and RESIST will be represented. 
People agreed that by March students will really understand that the lottery 
is a fraud. We should have a program that responds to that realization. Mitch, 
Tony, Bill, and Wayne will work out a proposal on the draft to be considered at 
the next Steering Committee meeting. Paul will work on the text of an ad about 
the lottery. 
THE LYND PROPOSAL 
Dan spoke against the part of the proposal recorrrrnending attendance at share-
holders' meetings which he sees as unresponsive to the needs of workers. Florence 
replied that this is not the emphasis of the proposal: pickets outside the meetings 
are more important, as is organizing among people in their places of work and 
educating those at colleges and universities about their school's investments. 
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Liberation is sponsoring a meeting in Boston on December 27 to discuss plans 
for work against General Electric. Dan and Arlene will attend. 
The Committee of Returned Volunteers is planning to concentrate on Gulf. 
The Mobe has chosen April 15 as a central date for its activities around the 
Lynd proposal. 
NUC has asked RESIST to fund a person wo:·kj_ng in their office as Lynd pro .4ect 
coordinator and resRarcher. After some discussion acout relative priorities in 
our present financial situation; people agreed that we would guarantee $150 for 
January and discuss further func.ing of the coordj_nator at the January Steering 
Committee meeting. At tha.t tj_me we will also have a more complete discussion of 
the h\:.1t:::.re ~nd pro"?osal tl:an hRs been possiole to date. 
*·)HH(-THE NEXT MEETING WILL BE IN NEW' YORK CII1Y ON SUNDAY> C::-ANUARY 18.*H·* 
Cormected ~alance :f~"r 1~c embE;;·r 3, 1969 
(in~ufticient fu.nda on depoait=-has been replaced) 
Urt1em.cumbered Dalance 
Projected depo~it~ 
Thie provided approximately . 2500.00 for netf grant 
Grants paid thua far in December 
Paul 400000 
Florence hOO~OO 
Roa Vao Resista~ce 100·~;00 
El Cb'1. to del Norte 200;00 
Jim Ghnt 100"00 (emergency) 
Appalachian Moveme~t 
1906.00 
-718000 
35()0.,()() 
~ -
Preso 350e00 (authoJ:1.zed by SC Wov., approved by ayne Dec .J 
sr:s National Office 
. Chicago 
Phil~· Press for 
Panther Poster 
~i.O ~00 (emergency) 
About . $200 l0, left for f'emding unleH lre make grantlt contingent on ou.r 
having the moneyo Thifj: howewr, would cut into the ammount we could 
provide fc;,r ~~nuar-1 req_ue&1t~., 
ou:tstandiltig December Flmd.t~ R~queil·tiit 
L, -n"drit~ del Norte;-~nola, :flew Mexico: Up to · 700 a month -ror 4 
monthf;i 'tor expen~es re1.a:t;ed to paper f) (Paid 1n Dec, shaul.d we extend 1 t? ) 
2o Jim Gra11lt, North Caroli.t"ia: Renwal . ot previoufb grant for ae long aa 
po~a1ble., (Wai 100oOOi3 month~oe-¢merget\CJ paid in Dec.) . 
3e. ;file De:fense Couunit·1het~;, Philadelphia, Pa: $700000 ~or mailings for the · 
Dc:wton Ej.gbt and J?e:.;\ver ;; av.d toward the cosrta of se•ting up· an o1':tiee.-
4o "A J'our-'fear Dummer"' Champaign, Ill: $90 for printing isau.e ·:/160 
(Taken cs.re of by Servie:emen°fi Ft.md7) 
5 o Central Commtttee tor Contientioua Objectora, Phii&delphia ,. Pa: 
Up to $500· toward the in:itia.l expen~e of 1:.1etting up a mil1.tary 
counsell.:ing center near Fort Dix-. . 
6 o Toronto Anti-Draft .Prog:ramme, Torot111to, CSnada: Whatever ls"'e! can give 
toward their general o:per.at:f.v.,g costs o 
7 o !Arry Cox,, Ge~y: W'aai8ever we can give toward the expense• of GI 
organizing and putting oiit a GI . paper o 
80 · Commu.uity Draft Coun~elling Sel"Vice, Hart:tord, Cormo•: $200 now tor 
::seed money; $'t5 :tn Januaij' for rent, phone, etc .. 
9 o J?eople t·or · Adequate W'eJ.,J;~r-0 , .. Suffolk County, If" YB: $2001mon:th for a 
year to hire m1ew ~ta,t :r. o 
10 () Wate:rbury Pea'-"e anti Freedom, Waterbury, Coamo: $150, . hall the 
balance due on the pref%s · pu1-cba.!led ·1rom Philly Reaifttance Prese o 
11 c Drian Ainley, Elgin AFB; : Fla.., .. $50/month "tor printing "The Paper" 
I2 o Jlational Asaociation Dlati!k s--~udentg, Waehingt~u, DC: vhat we can 
give toward X!1JJ! their dre.ft prognmme i n the sou-;h. 
er. 
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l. El Gl'1.to d.el Norte, Espa.nola, New Mexico: $;'-00-TOO/m.onth for January, . February, 
and .. Mareh toward . printing expenses 
2. ~ ~, Charlotte, North CSrolina: $100/month to~ as long as possible 
3. 1J2..~~ Efght Deten~e q_~1!!_i~~!~ Philadelphia: $700 towrd the cost of' mailings, 
speakers tours, etc. 
4.. The National Association' of Black s·tudents, "iJasliington, DmCe: :for operationrtl 
eipenaes t.'or their .. , freedom pilysc'iai~ro°grams in Louis tana and Mississippi 
5. ~at!r~~.l ~~.!. and Freed.om, Waterb,1ry, Connecticut: $150, which is one-ha.lt 
of_ what they ' stillowe the Ph1ladelph1$ Resistance tor their press 
6. To1"nto Anti-Draft Progra~, Toronto., cansda: for their program of' assistance 
f6r deserters and= resisters ... 
8. Community Draft Counselling Service,. Hartford, Connecticut: $~00 seed money .., _____ _... ... ~ ... ' 
9. The Activists, Dalt1•ore, Maryland: money to c.omputer1ze 100,000 realty trans-
i'ctions, for-legal expenses, and f'or organi~ers . 
10. The Paper, Eglin Air :,Orce Dase, Florida: $50/m.ontb to print issue #1 (ready to 
go to press) and: 1'uture iesu.em /Jr{ ,:=-, ~ \,, &' Ca rll. ~p · 
11. _ !::,ekly Action Project, Philadelphia: for organizing expenses 
12. Gerrmntown High School ·Draft Project, Philadelphia: $150 for publicity, equipment, 
and Piri~ied mattrrlils"" - ... . 
13~ Ph11Adelp~?:_e:. Re,a~s?lnce ~ rJ~cot~, PhiJ1.uielphia: $150 :tor paper, printing costs, 
and a salary 'for a stalt perso11 to coordinate the project 
11+. Iatin American Draft Project, Chicago: $385/month for rent, telephon:e, and 
suppf1ei;'l'3oo on<fe-for equipment 
15. People for Ad.e~~_te Welfare,. Patchogue, New York: $200/month for the next l? months 
~an ia'[:t tT'oniil"'""itiil'~aon . ' 
I 
I, /1 
I,. 
\ 
16.. ' Jf~~, ~'?.:!'! ... ~, Co:t"'Wlli:a, Oregon: $65 tio :f"in~sh payi11g :for a 1mimeoi~ra:ph machine 
17" 
, j ' \ i. / 
Amerka11 Dot!u;mentary filmi ,11 ~. ,?New '!Ork City: $1400 t ·o pub1:i cfae and d:tstri~,ut,e 
twe lve-filnw from · llfaxior-T , 
I ~ 
19.. Adventi:sts Vete1"Bn11 Cowicil on Mil:i.tary Service, Portl~nd., Oregon: foi'O prtnt.ing t' 
an~.iling 10,000~1ei .. lief"s and~fng 10.,000 copief$ of an art:tc.le from Ram~'er:ts 
/\ 
' 2061 §I!~ !'!.:...ace1 ~.£1.!P Syracuse, New rfork.; $50/week f'~:>r l? months ·{$~ .,600) fOl~' ~ F,1taf':t' 1• per$01Cl , to i.:rork with high' school a·no. community ct)llege students · 
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